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Abstract
Despite improvements in agricultural technologiesand storage facilities. and
presenceof trade, famines and food shortagescontinue to plague LDCs. It has
generallvbeenarguedthat food crisesare a consequenceof market and institutional
failures. Horvever.\'otopoulos put forth the h1'pothesis.albeit rvith ver)'little rigor.
that food short.ages
ma)' ariseout of competition betrveenfood and feed. He argued
that il u'ith gron'th. the size of the middle class in a LDC increases.then their
demaud for "luxur\"' food commodities. namell'. meat u'ill increase. This n'ill
increa,sethe demand for meat and meat price. Given that conversionof corn to
animal protein is an inefficient process.a la.rgepart of the corn output n'ould then
be diverted au'a1'from the food grain market and be used as feed. Corn. horvever,
is the staple diet of the poor. The shortage in the marketed surplus of corn, and
the increasein corn price n'ill, therefore, affect the u'elfare of the poor adversel]'.
\4ihile the h1'pothesisof \ otopoulos had broad support from the existing empirical literature. it had one seriousshortcoming. It did not take into accountthe
suppl.r'side responseto cha.ngesin assetredistributions (in the r','akeof the larger
middle class) and price changes. [t also ignored the effects of price changeson
meat demand itself. The related litera.ture too failed to tie together the demand
shockand the responseof suppl)''and henceexamine(1) the feasibilitl'of food-feed
competition. and (2) the impact of assetand income redistribution. and technological improvement. in the presenceof food-feed competition. on the welfare of
the poor. This dissertation develops a rnodel, using stylized assumptions, and
usessimulation techniquesprecisell' to this end, to fill this caveat in the existing
literature.
The theorr'-simulation analysis in the dissertation has shown that food-feed
competition can well be immiserizing for the poor. But. at the sametime, an asset

redistribution in favor of the poot and the assetless.lea.dingto an increasein the
size of the middle income class.rvill not make the poor worseoff as a rule. Indeed.
under certain conditions.the landlesslaborers (i.e., the poor) might actualll' be
better off.
Perhaps the most important implication of the model is that, in the absenceof
market or iustitutional failures,assetand incomeredistributionsin LDCs. favoring
the poor and the landlesslaborers, n'ould more often than not increasethe u,elfare
of the poorest sectionsof the population. i.e.. those that are belon' the subsistence
level. even in the presenceof food-feed competition. At rrorst, these consumers
rn'ouldface a status quo with respect to their rvelfare. However. under similar
conditions. consumersbelongingto the lon'ermiddle class.which can be interpreted
as comprising of those rrho are above the subsistencelevel but whoseoull' source
of income is lvages.,
might rvell face a decreasein their welfare.
The capabilitv of the phenomenonof food-feedcompetition to becomervelfare
immiserizing is crucialll' dependent upon the expenditure and price ela.sticitiesof
demand for the diflerent food commodities.especiallymeat. Estimatesof the Engel
curves?using PLSS data for 1985-86and 1990, generall)' support the hypothesis
of high expenditure elasticit)'of demand for meat. But the ana.lysisalso suggests
that a higher relative price for meat would lead to a substitution of meat b1'
vegetablesand fruits. Hon'ever,the relevant cross-priceelasticitf is lorv such that
the aforementionedsubstitution can crorvd out the increasein meat demand onl;'
partialll'. Hence.at least in the Peruvian context. it is not onl-r'possiblefor foodfeed competition to emerge.but also to be sustainedover the long run.

